
CBD Information List

FAQs

Is CBD the same as marijuana? 

No. CBD is just one chemical compound found in hemp & cannabis plants. CBD 
is carefully extracted, refi ned, and has a wide range of health benefi ts for every 
mammal.

Will CBD get me high?

No. The intoxicating or psychoactive eff ects of marijuana are derived from the 
chemical compound THC. CBD is not psychoactive, is non-toxic, has no known 
lethal dosage, and has no abuse potential.

Will I fail a drug test while using a CBD supplement? 

Overall, no you most likely will not. But It depends on the drug test. Various tests 
will measure diff erent agents in your body. Because the CBD products we carry 
are produced from industrial hemp, there is less than.3% of THC in the products. 
Some have zero THC. When in doubt, you can ask those who are running the test 
if CBD would show up. 

How long does it take to feel the eff ects of CBD supplements? 

It varies according to how you choose to take CBD, or in what form. Tinctures and 
infusions absorb within a matter of minutes, while capsules can take up to 30 min-
utes to process.

How long do the eff ects last?

This varies from person to person depending on the amount you’re taking, the 
method you’re taking, and how your body metabolizes it. You can expect a longer, 
slower release for anything ingested and shorter, quicker eff ects for sublinguals 
and topicals.

How much should I take?

If you’re relatively new to CBD and alternative wellness supplements, it’s good 
to start with a small dosage and work your way up gradually. A dosage of 10mg 
twice a day is a good way to start. 

For questions about our CBD products contact cheryl@aliascann.com or            
frank@aliascann.com


